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VOLUME 2, NUMBER. 2

Guatemala Revisited
Despite fl severe earthquake that rocked the region within a day of
their nrrivn4 the panicipa11ts ofMedical Mission 2001 to
Guatemala were able to successfi~lly administer health
care to over 800 Mayan viii.agers.
By Scott Colton

Director of Education Communications

~

the patricipants of Med.cal "\lission 2001 to
Guatemala arrivcJ al I .akL ,\tit.lan 111 • oloJa, the) soon
discoYercd Lhat their lO-d;n humanitarian effort ,, cmld
be a profoundly moving experience - for a number of
reasons. On the aftcrm>on of J111uary l 3, a massiv<.:
e~u-tht1uakc that cause<l catastrophic damagL in ncarb,
hl . alvadnr rumblLJ through sectJons uf Gu,1lcmala,
eliciting fear from both the , ill.igLrs anJ the
Amencan mts. 1011 comingcm.

"\\'- ,,·ere sightseL:ing in Antigu·1 on our first day
there, an<l a~ 1 was walking Jown the street I
happened to nouce thaL 1 felt a litue 9ueasy and
lightheaded," n.:calkd Camille Bentle), DO, the intenm chair
of t ·~ L-COi\l's Dcparrrncnt of F:imil) i\fedicinc \\·ho
coordinated the 1111:ilical excursion. ",\t first l thought it was
the altitude and that I hadn't a<ljusrcJ to it ret, but then the
bu tl • and bustle of the tu\\'n became oven\hclming and iL
t1dd nl cemed so nois\. \nd then 1 realized that

thmg was mov111g \Vid1 me. \X1Kn vou looked up
t the p lants, lights, and sihrns that were hanging,

n t h ing was

It seemed to last a long
ume h ur it ,, as pmhabl) less rhan a minute. lL
, . s <-jLtitc an expericnce, but it wasn't what I
thought it ,~nulcl he. It \\:lS more like.: a sl1cling
1 r
a,·v motion."
S\\

aying.

B · ·:msc the 1n1ssio11 participants wen:
Continued on page 14

DEAN ' S

MESSAGE

ITTat an exciting time to be a part of

education model with Matthew Terry,

Nova Southeastern University. Most
of you are aware of the numerous

D.O. (1991-1997) were the results of the
total effort and dedication of every

accomplishments that have made

member of the institution during their

NS U a world leader in higher

tenures.

education and project its promise for
the future. All of this is the result of

Now it is our tum to carry the NSU-COM

people - not computers, bricks, and

tradition of quality medical education,

mortar. All ofus play an integral role

innovation, and community service into

in creating the achievements and the

the

fature promise.

perspective that I personally thank each

new

millennium.

It is from this

and every 011e of you -- alumni,
A dean of the College of Osteopathic

administration, faculty, students, and staff

Medicine, I have reflected on our

- for your commitment and effort over the

school and the people who made the

past three years.

college's rich history and exciting
enjoy and are building upon would

I invite each of you to enter the 21st
century with the college as a team, with a

exi 't

and

renewed commitment to continue to give

commitment of Chancellor Morton

each of our students the highest quality

Terry, D. 0. His dream, which was

education possible. Through dedication,

achieved after years of untiring efforts,
created an osteopathic medical school

research, and creative growth, we can each
reach our potential knowing that we are

that is a leader in medical education,

part ofa team helping us to perfonn at our

innovation, and community service. It

personal best.

fit /li re possible.
without

None of what we
the

vision

is with a mixture of humility and
pride that I serve as the fourth dean of

May the new millennium bring each of

our school.

you and your loved ones good health,
happiness, and rewards both personally

Each dean who preceded me made

and professionally. I look fo,ward to our

permanent

the

future together intertwined with the

profession and to the p,·ofessional

College of Osteopathic Medicine and all it

evolution

contributions
of

our

to

educational

represents.

i 'tution. The growth of the college
with Arnold Melnick, D. 0. (] 9801989), the national integration with

Jos rph Namey, D.O. (1989-1991),

and the development of an
interdisciplinary and contemporary

Anthony J Silvagni, D.0., Phann.D.
Dean
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n t ws
he

imulacion

Laboratory

JS

currently

he Am rica.o

tcopathic A sociacion (,\Ot\)

Jouncil on

expanding from 8 tu 12 examination rooms.

Continuing Medical Education recently compiled a comprehensive

\Xlhcn con truction is completed, all 12 rooms
will be fully functioning elcctr nic t aching and
tc ting ttuarter with capabilitie · to record
compn:hcnsh·e
patient
interview
and
examinarions.

speakers bureau <lataba e that was distributed in hard-copy format

aurecn Campbell, D.O., la of I 9 9, wa
app intcd a medical dir ctor for the Advanced
Cardiac Lif •
upport (A L ) pr grams
conducted tbr ugh N - Oi\I': Department of
Emergency ~feclical ~ crvice ::.11 ) Education,
and Training.

o aU

OA-accreditcd C\ffi spon ors.

A number of N l.l- .0

faculty members are listed in the databa e, including:

tanley kopit, D.O.

Edgar Bolton D.O.
A

J

lvin Greber, D.O.

Mark an<lhouse, D.O.

cl tein, 0 . .

Elaine Wallace, D.O.

1\nthony J. ilvagni, D.O.

hoib .Myint, D.O., Cla s of 1991, recently coauthored a book entitled Ophthalmic and Facial

A

C mpendium

f
Th ·
tome i a c mprehensive reference guide to
performing e tabli ·bed and cutting edg
ophthalmic pla ric urgery procedures.

Plastic

Surg ry:

Recon tructive and

e thetic Techniques.

n January, the \Xe. c Palm Beach Veteran

Admini tration Medical Center became the la.test
organization co 101n
- O:i\['s on ortium
for Excellence in .Medical Educati n ( ,EJ\IE).

Blai11r lf''ollnre, D. 0.

pril Halaychik, who served
as
secretar}
for
the
Interdisciplinary
eneralist
urriculum (IGC) Program
. incc June l 99 wa rccenllr
promoted to the position of
coordinator of continuing
medical education. In her
ne,,· role,
[ . I lalaycbik
prm·ides key support to
Morton r 1 rri , D. ., J.D,
vice chancell r and deputy
pro,·o t of the Health
Profes ions Di\'ision, and

cutt Colton

-CO~I

director
of
educ~uion
communications.

Pirt111wl 11I /bi s/f!,11i11!!, M'r'lllfJIIJ' 11re Oiw11 I}:
_-l111ho11r .J. Silr,{e,nt, D. 0., \JT ' COM rli•,111; .\lo,1011
Tc·,~T. D. 0., d1mm //(JJ; I leallh Projessio11s Dirisio11;
f::.dJl'md ft"iln; dirt•c/()1; 1111d.fob11 I am, JJ.D.. rbief qf
sln_O, Wis/ P(f/11/ 13t'tl(/, r rlt'mm -ld1J1i11i.rlr<1tion
,\ lt:diml Cr11tr,:

.·-lj,ril I lal,f)'Cbik

. l _-lh•i11 Grrber, D.O.

ita
i!Yerman
1\1.P..
director of clinical re earch,
was recentl} awarded the
f atiooal
A ' sociation of
\'fomen' Business Owners,
Broward .aunt)
hapter
VI T
ward, which h n r ·
women who un elfish])
volunteer their time tmvar<l
furth ring th g als of their
re ·pcctive
organizations.
1
The \'\ 0 men' Healthcare
Exccutivt: • c.:tw rk
nominated\\[ . ih·erman for
this well-de erved honor.

Rita .\i/J'cTll/111/, \J.P..\'.

r

nf

ws
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U-COM to Pa 1c1p t in Pal
B
A thm
arch Program

ch

hanks to the efforts of James Howell, M.D., Chair of the Department of Rural Medicine, and Jean
Malecki, M.D., Chair of the Department of Preventive Medicine, NSU-COM will be participating in a grant
program entitled "Comprehensive Approach to Asthma Management". The project is aimed at children
from birth to 17 years of age in western Palm Beach County. The American Lung Association of
Southeast Florida will serve as primary grantee for the two-year, $450,000 project, which was funded
through Quantum Foundation and the Children's Services Counsel of Palm Beach County. NSU-COM
and the Palm Beach County Health Department are subcontracted for $20,000 annually to assist in
epidemiology, identification of optimal prevention, environmental abatement, education, and treatment
modalities.

e

inin P

ram

he acquisition of a three-year, $429,788 Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) grant
has paved the way for NSU-COM to implement the osteopathic profession's only preventive medicine
residency training program. The HRSA project initiates on July 1, 2001, and will conclude on June 30,
2004. The Department of Health and Human Services Preventive Medicine Residency Training Grant
Program is based at the Palm Beach County Health Department and will support three residency
positions by July 1, 2003, that will be integrated with an existing allopathic preventive medicine
residency.
Jean Malecki, M.D., who chairs NSU-COM's Department of Preventive Medicine and functions as
director of the Palm Beach County Health Department, will serve as project director while Robert
Trenschel, 0.0., will head the osteopathic preventive medicine residency. The program aims to provide
osteopathic physicians with advanced education and training in administration, epidemiology, preventive
medicine, contagious disease control, environmental health, and medical care organization.
The educational experience will ensure that the residents possess mature judgment, familiarity, and
interest in health care trends and display a willingness to develop their investigative skills. Upon
completion of the program, the residents will be qualified to become board certified in the specialty of
public health/preventive medicine.

n February 8, NSU-COM faculty had the chance to view a videoconference presentation by Robert
A. Sandhaus, M.D., entitled "Alpha One Antitrypsin Deficiency." The presentation was broadcast live
via interactive videoconferencing equipment from Broward General Medical Center to the college. Dr.
Sandhaus, who has maintained the largest continuously followed cohort of families with alpha one
antitrypsin deficiency in the United States, currently runs the Alpha One Foundation, a philanthropic
organization founded to support research leading to a cure for this genetic disease.
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n Jam..i.ary, :.lichael Patter n, Ph.D.
istant chair of the Department of
0 c opathic Principl
and Practice,
wa
app incccl to the
mencao
Osteopathic Association's ( OA)
ubcommittee on ~ore Principle of
tcopathic Hi torr.
BoLh the
subcommittee
and
its
parent
c mmittee are joint venture o[ the
and the Am rican A ciacion of
Colleges of Ost opathic Iedicine
a

(

( .\1).

The subcommitte 's charge i t
propo ·e a lisr of 10 to 12 essential
c ncept
n the profe i n' bi t ry
that osteopathic m ctical college could
easily incorporate into their curricula.
The e concepts will b t rwarded to
the Committe
on
teopathic
History, which in turn will encourage
the country' 19 o t pathic mectical
colleges to ad pt them.

n

C bc r B.
mrucci, D. . a clinical
.I\.assistant professor who ha be n
afEili ated ,, "th
-COM since 19 5,
was r cently named a chair of the

D epartment f Otolaryngology.
Dr.
nrrucci, ho earned his D. .
d gree from Philadelphia
lleg
f
0 tcpathic ~ledicine, al o wa featured
on the cover
f l\liami Aietro
magazin ' "To p D c of
uth
Jorida" issue -- the nly D. . featured
in the group.

J

am · C x,. Jr., D.O., an instructor in
th e Department of
teopa hie
rinciples and Practice served as a
reviewer for the Kaplan
edical
0 U,E., Levd l Qb ok. Dr. ox, a
1995
-COM alwnnus, became a
full-time faculty member last year.

S

\licbad Pattursou, Ph.D.

M

ark Sandhouse, D. ., an associate
pr fes or in th e D epar tment of
O steopathic Principl s and Practic
bas comple ed the requiremen ts to
earn board certificatio n in neur m uscul k I tal m d ici n .

tanl y imp on, D. ., as:ocia te
profe ur in the Department of
am.ily Medicine was appointed as a
member of the
ational Board of
fedical Examiners
OME) Level
Tw Stand ard etti ng Co m mi c .

Addressed the Oass of 20 4 on the
t pie "lnternal i\ledicine and the Field
for You."

Repr ·ented

~

ant rd L. Ziff

Health Care
nter at the
riatrlc
Health Fair in
orth r liami Beach
wh r
tudent and intern / resident
fr m 11iami Heart In titute pr vided
health information and blood pressure
checks to the elderly.
Helped tablish an actiYe inpatient
ho pital teaching rvice at l\Iem rial
Regi nal Ho pital.
Expanded
the
Miami
Hear
1n titute'
internal
medicine
intern/ resident clinical experience to
include the anford L. Ziff Health
Care Center.

The committee which m et January 1214 in Chicago,
t
th pas ing

Participated in the 11emorial
peakers Bureau and sen d a a
speaker on th
t pie Pre,~entive
Health
arc for the \dult" at th
J l:tllandalc #ulrurnl Cemcr.

tandar for fo
-year osteopathic
rudents. The stand ards set at the
January me ting will r · main in place
through 2005.

ul mined a succe sfu1 grant
apphc:rnon that im·oh-c \"Vorkiog with
women in the Flori<l, prison ·,·stem.

Stanl~y Si/1/pson, D.O.
Mmk Sandbousu, D. O.

njali
bl • D.O., an assi ·tant
profe · o r in the Department of
cneral Internal Me<lici.ne, has
maintained an actiYc agenda ~ince he
joined the 1 1 l;l\J faculty lru t year.
Over the past se eral months, Dr.
ble ha:

L

A1!Jnli . obit', D.O.

fl

LU

Mn

I
Upcoming Events

2001-2002 Officers
l ·1dro Pu1ol, D.O., Prc.iden.t -

of 1994

!cffr·\ Gm e, D. . Prc. i.clent Elect - Cla· qf 1990
h..cnncth John n, D. ., Vice Prc ·ic.lem - lass uf I 991
Rnbcrt Klein D .O. ·ecretary -

,\'U-COi\[ related i11Jonmilio11

(For additional
la

re,_rt,tmli,'l, the fol/()J1i1~~
1

1111ents, plNue

rt1II

(954) 262- 1029 or i'-111ail iJJJmact1!a

110//a.edn.)

Jass of I CJ9 I

lean Moran, 0.0. Trea urer - Clas· of L98$

ACOFP AnnuaJ Convention
J\Jarc/J 27-April I , 200 I

Past Presidents

Pent1!)IJJa11ia Com,c11tio11 Center i11 Philadelphia

John Geake D.O., Pre ident - Class of 199
Tomer Gmle,•eli, D. . - la of 1987
~lichael Gerl'a i, D.O. - lass f I 987
Orlando Garcia, D. O. - Ja s of 1994
D aniel kBath, D.O. - las of 1990

An alum ni recepti n will be b kl at th is event, o

Committee Chairmen
J effrey r ve, D. . - Pr g ram Chair
D aniel k Bath, D. O. - rundraising hair
Tamer ozleveli D. . - Webmru tcr
J\lichael e-rvasi, D . . - ~ di tor

please r e fer to the program for sp ecific ti m e a nd
place. Fo r hotel and con ven tion in form atio n, call

(80 )) 323-0794.

Florida Society ACOFP Annual Convention
]11fy 25-28, 200 1
1-!,)lati Cm11d ()press i11 Orlando, Florida
An aJ umni recep tion will be held at this event, so
pl ea e r fer to the pr ,gram for , pcci6c time and
place.

o r hotel and conven tion in ~m11atio11 , call

the P A 'O PP.

The POMA 2001 Mid-Year Seminar
Septe1JJhrr 14- 16, 200 I
1-fptt Regen~')' W1Jstshore in umrpa, Horida
An alumni receptio n wi ll be hek l at ch is even t.

Alumni Web Page: http:(/medicine.nova.edu

Plca.e r fe r to the prog ram fo r spec.i6c time and
p lace.

Join our Listserv! (listserv@list.nova.edu or
nsucom_alumni@list.nova.edu)

We are encouraging all alumni to post their
addresses on Listserv to build an
Internet directory,

106th Annual AOA Convention and Scientific
Seminar
Ortoher 2 1-25, 200 1
Safi Diego C01m111io11 Cn1fl'I• in Cal!Jornia
An al um ni reception wi ll be hdd at this even t.

You may also access Listserv at the Alumni
Web Page by clicking on
the "Join Our Ustserv" link.

P lease refer
place.

LO

the program for pecific Lime and

fl LU Mn I

0

po Ii h
Daniel McBath, D.O... Class of 1990
Fundraising Chair, Alumni Association Executive Committee
1n the world of o tcopathic m dicine, greatnc
fre9uencly beget gream . llowing in the foo ·tcps
f hi legendary father, the late Donald r lcBath, D. .,
'.vho served as pr ident of the ; lorida ( steopathic
1\Iedica.l
ociaci n (FOr f ) and th , Fl tida ciety of
tbe American olleg f . tcopatbk ·amilr Phy ician
FP) Daniel
cBath, D.O., ha
stabli. hed
hims lf a a popular and re pt:ct ·d o. teopathic
·end ettcr. [n January Dr. kBarh' innumerable
c ntributions to the profes jon were
r cognized during
a
uthe, t n
rnver ity
e!ebrati n of Exe Uenc
ceremony wb n he tecei ed the oll :ge
of ste pathic Medicine' Di ·cingui, hed
Alwnni chi vemenr Award.

r

'Dan McBath epitomi7.,es everything tha
is g d about the te patbic pro e ion

enret i □ Zepb rrbill .
On th pwfe i nal level, r. kBath i a m mb r
and past rcjden of the Pa co County
teopathic
Medical
. ociation, a PO 1 tni te , and a rnembe;r
and past pre ident o the
A
PP. [n addition t
hi leader hip role ~ ith the a orementiooed
a ociation., Dr. lcBath ha erved n numerou
rganizational c mm.itr , includi □ a
tint as chairman f the A
FP
bung Ph ician Committ e. He i
the m dical tlir ctor of e ral nur ing
home and rehabilitation centers in the
Pa co County area aocl ser
as head
coach
f the Dixie
uth
cc r
League.
Dr. r fcBarh, who i an
()PP F Uow a.I o act a the . p rt.
team phy ician f the Pase
liddle
ch ol and th Pa co omprehensi e

and the graduates of N
-C
1," aid
H 'I: a.rd 1 e r, D. ., a s ciat dean and
pr fe . r in th (. ffice
f lumni
Affair . '·He is , fa.mil} practitioner in a
His d otion to hi alma mater ha
mall rural communit)-, which fulfill , the
b n quaU · impre si e. In 1995
r.
mi ion of N
·, and he i. d dicat d to
1 kBatb
becam
tbe
inau ural
1 Alumni
1hi farnilr and to our prnfcs jon. Being _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. pre idem of the 1
·ai din an< eopa hie amiJy he bad h
A · ciation and c n nu s to en·e
D,mifll lrBolh, D.O.
opp nuniry o see aU of he achie ement
wi.th disti.ncti n a chairman f th
f hi. father, who wa a dedicared and devoted leader
a ociation fuodrai ing c mmittee. ·As the first
of our pr fe. sion."
pr id nt f th Alumni s ciation., Dan worke
ti.rele ly to . timular th interest four alumni in tbi ·
D r. IcBath wbo \ as born io aincsville, Florida in
bran l new relari nshi with their college said Dr.
1962 anJ rai ·cd in Dad
ity graduated fr m
eer. "He initiated th fundraising pr ce s and has
l in 1990.
Yer th en uing Jecad ·, h has
been 9uit . ucces. ful ,; itb his nd a r . '
inuncr cd him . 1f in a range of ost opatluc activities
and ama . ed an array f laudable achievem nt . Ln
1\ d vot d family man, Dr. ~lcBatb an I his wife
add1tion t • erving a an I·
- · )J\[ clink J a istant
Brenda are che proud parent ' of three children prof or in family mdicin , Dr. lcBath i. th · mvncr
Brand n, 15 Brook , L, and Brittn y, l 0. 'Dan ha.
and medical dir ctor >f the ~kBacb Divi ion f th
fi llowed th · sc ding e:nmple f hi role m d J
lorida kdical linic, P.A. in Dade
acher, ' aid Dr. cer. ·( er tim , he " ill pr ve to
a.I
maintain
be ju ta. valuabl to the pro~ ion a hi; dad."
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fl LUt\n I
Office
of Alumni
Affairs
Outreaches to
Graduates

Before an organjzation can bujld a er ng and effective bridge to the
future, it must examine the pa t and reflect on the many triumphs - and
unfore een misst p" -- that heJped shaped its history. When the Office
f Alumni ffair was e tabli hed in 1994 oine years after the College of
teopathic Medicine graduated it charter cla s of 35 o teopathic
phy icians the initial oal was fairly clear-cut: To develop and foster a
ymbiotic relati n hip between the alumni and the college.

Today, the Office of Alumni Affairs serves as a multipurpo e hub that
provide a br ad range of services and grants graduate a genuine oice
By core Colton
in haping the college' future. 'When we initially promoted our offic
D irector of education Comm urucat10ns
to the alumni, one !neat concern to tho e interested in serving on the
Alumni ssoetatton xecuti e Committee was that they would have
significant input as to how this office perared," explained Immacula Hamilton, who has functioned a
th office's admini trativ ecr tar since it inc ption. They al o wanted to hav a ay in the direction
the xecutive ommittee ,vould move in order co help change the mentality of some graduate \ ho
had ill feeling or mi concepti ns ab ut the college."
"The Alumni
ciation Executive C mmittee play a k y role in tting the agenda for our ffice,
aid H ward eer, D. ., as ociate dean and profe or in the Office of Alumni Affair . ''The officers,
who are elected by the alumni serve as a sounding board for information pertaining to the college.
They as i t in training our student during their rotation and al help rai e fund t upport the
coUege."
To in till a en e f g d will and camaraderie among the alumni and the
-C
administration,
an annual alumni r union wa
tablished in 1996. In th ensuing years, other communication
techniqu s were irnplem med to provide the alumni with ea y acce s to information - and each other.
Right now, through the
-C
alumni Web page, we are offering an opportunity for the
graduates to link up with their classmates through our Listserv," aid Hamilton. "\ e al o provide a
way for them to tay inform db publi hing an annual alumni directory."

till, in this age of impers nal e-mail and detached C}rberchat, Dr. eer continues to pay homage to the
tricd-and-tru m an of communication. "Dr.
er ha an open-door policy ' tre ed Hamilton.
'\"Xfhenever graduate call or happen to be here on campu , Dr. eer is alwa ' available to direct them
in their career choice or a i t them with per onal matt rs. He i a wealth of wisdom and guidance
for th alumni, which you won t find el wh r .
Ind d Dr.

1eer

i far more than ju ta re peered member of th

f

I faculty. Ov r the years

h · ha e tabli hed him If as a tru o te pathic leaJer who ha played a pi otal rol in pr rnoting the
profe sion at all level , culminating with hi productive tint a pre ident of the American O teopathic
t\ ociacion ( OJ\) in 1995-96.

Becau e of my va t

O

experience, the tudent and graduates will
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fr qucntly contact m with que tion. about re idenc and practice opening , tate a
examining licen e law ,' he explained.
opp rtuniti .

ur ffice al,o serve a an informati o center regarding j< b

In additi n to providing information over the phone we also have knm: ledge

r garding W b .ite, that aren't affiliated, ith us at all but ha e ad for physicians po ted.
a record

ciati n , and

f th e o, e can pa

~

e compile

the iofi rmati n n t our alumni."

Although the Office of Alumni ffair ba effected a ·ignificaot amoun of con tructi,~e change ince
it e tabli hment in 1994 b th Hamilton and Dr. 1 er feel ther ar many m ·e mil tone to
achieve in the c ming year . 'I want to keep increa in the inter t of our alumni in teachin our
student b cau e it bring them do er to the coUeg and provides them with an intimate iew of what
we are doing" a.id D r. eer. 'The alumni hould erv as role model for th tudents by allowing
them to ee fir than " hat lifi i like when y u re a ucce ful practicin!t o t opathic pby ician."
r is adamant about rallr:ing upport for the c ll er futur gro th. 111 alumni
should b int re ted in buiJdina the ch l and ra.i ing fund becau e the bigger the college get and
the more recognition it receives, the more valuable their degree i , ' b tr ed. " · the chool'
prestige gr w o d
th alumni' . ' Hamilton ha already detected a ubtle hift in that direction
thank t the owing li t f accolade the college bas collected in recent year .

In addition, D r.

1

The momentum for the attitude changi began in 1997 wh n th colle r ceiv d th
mencan
fedical tudent A
ciation' ( I J\) Paul R. right Excellenc in .Medical ducati n 'l.vard, ' a.id
Hamilton. The honor wa sp ciaUy note\ orthy becau e it marked the fir t cime an
teopathic
medical choo1 had received the pre t:igiou
I
ward, allowing
-COM t j in th rank f
Harvard, D artm uth, and Bayl r rnedicaJ ch oL.
In.March 1999, .. 1J wand World Report tudied l44medical ch ol utilizing I0param tr on
mphasizing r puta.ti o and c mmitment to primary care.
-C M wa ranked 3 tb in th nation,
third in the o teopathic profe. sion, fir t among privat o teopathic college , and fir among Fl .rida
medical ch I . '
ming on th heels of the M
\vard, the . . ew and \'f rld R p rt tud,
r ally tarted thi wh le oowball effect in term
f the alumni aying 'We graduat d from
explained Hamilt n.
r 1o longer are they di t:ingui bing E
1 ( outl1ea tern allege f
teopathic 1'.Iedicine) fr m
a th y u ed to in tl1e pa t. The ch I pirit i gr wing, and th
alumni are v ry re p o iv t u when w call,
the hift ha taken plac .
Ba ed on th gr wing numb r of graduate who ar making contribution to the lurnni
s c1at100
und, which ,; a e tabli b d in 1999 it's clear the alwnni are becoming increa ingly attuned t the
n eds of their o ceopathic alma mater. 'Response i picking up, and c:ry new donation is exciting,"
admitted H.amilt o. ' In term f ur gr wth and clir ct:ioo I know that Dean ilvagni \\·ant us to
.·pand th · profes i n int rnationally. Th t' al o a maj r goal for many of ur alumni who are fr m
otl1cr coumrie because they'd like to ee th ir ·teopathic degree r cogniz d ut ide the oit~d
tat

.
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If we market this in a wa that helps make our alumni aware that giving back to the school is
h lping to pave the way internationally, those who have international interests or want to take their
degree o ersea will be able t embrace the concept," sh added. " o by having our medical
mi i n and r latioo hips in th Caribbean be) and elsewhere, it really would be another
incentive for them to contribute co the alumni fund."
Creating an interacti e and ongoing communication link with the graduate i another e eotial
ffic f umni Affair objecti e. "Our alumni are till very ung a a group becau the fir t
cla graduated in 1985," st.r ssed D r. eer. " t the mo t, some of them have been in practice
for 12 ear . But a number of our graduates are beginning to distinguish themselves by
achievement in the medical profes ion, and w want to publicize this fact to the rest of the alumni
so cbey stay informed about thei r das. mates an d dev lop additi nal prid in th college."

Office of Alumni Affairs Objectives
·················································································
•

To promote, strengthen, and suppor t the osteopathic medical profession

•

To provide and promote continuing med ical education for alumni

•

To hyperlink to other professional and educational Web sites

•

To share exper tise and knowledge concerning colleagues

•

To maintain close contact with the alumn i

•

To facilitate interaction between the alumn i members

•

To network across the globe in a relatively inexpensive way

•

To provide new graduating alumni with information about practice opportunities

I111111ac11/a Ha111ilto11, B.S., ad111i11i.rtrati1•e .recreft11_")', ""d Ho11'm-d .L t1e1; D.O.,

t1.r.rotiate dean and prefe.rsor
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Alumni Reunion Attracts
Record Attendance
The
{ Fifth Annual lumni Reunion and
Continuing Medical "' ducation Program pr ved t
be a resounding succe s, attracting record
attendanc at all educational and entertainmentoriented function . ME activiti were held at the
Health Profcs ions Division c mpl x, while
all evening fe tivitie were coordinated at the Hyatt
Regency Pier ixty- ix i_o F rt Lauderdale.

"I wa overwh lmed by the respon e we received to
this years alumni reunion,' aid lmmacula
Hamilton, administrative seer tary for the Office of
Alumni ffaix . "1 t reall seemed like a proud
horn corning for many of the attendees, who flew in
from places like
w York Michigan, and
alifornia. Everyone eemed to have a great time
ba d n the genuine miles I aw on display
throughout the weekend.'
Ronnie Oller, own r of Party Land at the Tower
h p in Davie, earned kudo f, r creating a £ stive
Mardi ra theme for the Friday night reception
and aturday e ening ban uet, 6 th of which
attracted appr ximatel · 150 attendee .
er
ph sician participated in th
ffi portion of the
alumni eekend which featured di erse topics uch
as:

• Chronic

bstr11ctire P11/mo11ary Disease

• Mdle11t1i111J1 B11gs
•

Q1m1rgical l\lf.a11age11Jent ef 'hronic Pain

•

t11ergenry JWcmage111e1JI ()_/ Amie Coro/Ja'), 5 wdromes
Breast a11cer Pre1wtio11

ipinal Cord byury
OB/ G

~

ipdate

OMTjorF1111

Another event highlight included he presentation
of 1 -Year Di tinguisbed ervice Certificate to
attendc s from the Class f 1990 and the Clas of
1991. The unday morning Alumni
nnual
feeting featured urprise appearances from
C I Dea11 nthony J. ilvagni, D. ., and
il erman, D. . who s rves as president of the
Florida
ste pathic fedical
s oe1at:1on. Dr.
ilvagni enlight ned the attendee- with a ' tate of
the College' address while Dr. ilverman fielded
9ue ti n from the Florida-based phy icians on
t pies of concern regarding the o teopathic
industry.
During th m eting, g neral elections also were held
co select the 2001-2002 Alumni
s ociatlon
xecuti e Committee. The officers are as follow :
President: Isidro Pujol, D.O.
President lect: Jeffre)' Gr ve D. .
tee Pr sident: K on th Johnson, D.
ecretary: Robert Klein, D.O.
'Ii:ea urer: Glenn foran, D. .
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Al mni

550

iatio

Fu d Honor Roll

In th spring f 1999,
-C M launched an alumni-ba ed fundraising effort to enerate dollars that w uld be
u ed o create an endowment fund to .reduce future tuiti n co t or r
tudents and produce a funding
p ol that w uld be utiliz d for discretionary purp es as det rmined by th Alumni
ociation Execuriv
Committee.

lf) ou w uld like to l atn more about th Alumni
(9 54) 262-1029.

s ociati n Fund, please c ntact the Offic of AJumni

llowing ar th altruistic individual who hav contribut cl to
incepti o :

ffair. at

U-COM' Alumni Association Fund since its

H eritage C ircle
repr cots donon; who wiU make a igni6cant deferred gift to th c Liege via life-insurance p licic , inheritanc , r trust .
f\.<lditi nal ly, friends f the ste pathic profession may choose to bonor a D.O. by c mributiog to die fund. When Lhi
occurs, the contributors and the honoree will be appropriately acknowledged in the honor roll.

Chancellor's Council
($5 000 or 111ore)
Dean's Council
(, 1,000 ~4,999)
$2,000 Contributo rs
John Geake,Jr. D.O.
Jeffrey Grove, D.O.
$ I 000

~oa tributors

Tamer Gozleveli, D.O.
Gregory Jam s, D. .

500 Club
(, 500- ·999)
K nn th J hn on, D. .
lsidro Pujol, D.( .
'tan! y ·. Zimmclman, D.O.

Century Club
($100--$249)

Friends
($99 orlm)

:Michael Baron, D.O.
Kenneth E. Bresky, D.O.
Doug Bushell, D.O.

hades bodorow, D.
Richard C ttr U D.
Alan David, D.O.
Brue David, D.O.
John Gordon, D. .
111omas Green, D.O.
Jennifer Hayes D.O.
Sbaron .Johnston, D.O.
France M. fa.Uy, D.O.
Merideth orris, D.O.
Mitchell Pace, D.O.
Rob rt Sammartino D.O.
Theodore . pevack, D.O.
Donald TepLitz, D.O.
I

250 Club
~ 250 '499)

J.

ph
rcoran, D.O.
Tykr :ymcr, D. .
Armando I,. Ha sun, D.O.
Rob ·rt 1,1 in D.O.
Gregor. · ·rfcr, D.O.

or«il.sl

1bi111J,

I •tfri,:11 /,[ I /( b
II
••Hrm111111.i: ' 1I'~)
) 011'i' ii II /10 1
1e,1 to ult,
t
f/,,1I ,r•rr /1,1p 11'1 , fl /N (Mm r c~r,1(~/11 •
'\ \ l .. ( 0 .\ ! ,1111I
ors t11orr w/J,•11 ,111
• . . ·1/ lo t11,,1,,1111e t
o? ..

,1, . .

/11ok..Jvni '"
• . r 1" Imrr .?0 -·
rou/1 it(J iJ 111 r •

John . Allred, D.0.
Deirdra Bergman, D.O.
Andrew Biondo, D.O.
Alice ~- Blav , D.O.
Da id Brown, D. ).
Douglas Bushell, D.
ai-U Chen, D.O.
Clu-i toph r Davis, D.O.
aria Ruiz Harcis, D. 0.
Joseph Hodge, D.O.
James D. Landreau, D.O.
teven and Carolyn lewman, D.O.

Hue

guyen- go, D.O. ■

I ourclcs Pclaez-IO:chevarria, D.O.
Marcos Rejnnan, D.O.
u ·an ag r, D. .
Patrick ayavong, D. .
Lawr nee ' chwartz, D.
Sandi cott-Holman D.O.
tua.rt halir, D.O.
indy . Marika rcbnick, D.
Richard Thacker, D.O.
Lia la Tripodis-Murray, D.O.
To d 1i"itc , 0.0.
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not iruated near the earthguakc s epicen er, the
expeo nc pr , ved to he more fri htening han life
thr atenin
"I gr w up in Los Angele
o l'
lived
thr ugh about ix earthquak .
1e ,'re all different"
e..\.plained hrista Ambro e, an M -2 tudent , ho wa
making her inaugural trip to uatcmala. "Thi
a a lowrolling earth(1uake. Many f them can be a lot carier
because they jar y u all vcr th place."
Once the earthquake excitement subsided and a sense of normalcy
r turn cl, the medical ream refocu ed its attention on pr iding
h alth care to th r gi n that wa riginally , i ited by
-CO 1 in
January 20 0. Th humani arian partner hip bet\ een d1e college and
DO ARE International, a nonprofit organizati n comp . eel f health care
profes ional representing many di ciplines, comprised 19 Florida-based speciaJists 24
i\I tudent , and 3 c mmunity lunteers. pproximatel}' 8 patients, ere examined and
treat d f r a rted ailment , including para itic and skin disorder , eye and d ntal di ease .
oozing ore , and variou mu cul kcletal injurie at 3 ice .

lmpr ved

ealth Env"ron ent Excites Mi sion Participants

The ucce
f th 20 mi i m et the tage for thi year's enriching return, which allowed
the participant to conduct re earch ru<lies an<l branch out into new regions of Guatemala in
conjunction with their f: llow-up vi iu to the town f an Antonio and anta atarina. 'The
reason we went back i • bccaus we had e ·tabli bed a relation hip with the p ople of the m·o
towns we went co la t year," aid Dr. Beml y. '\ c had promi d th m that, e, au.Id come
back. That' basically the bottom line. r\ it turns ut, w di c , red that, e were the nly
medical team that had been ro these two towns to provide any b aJth care. There are a lot f
mi ion gr up that g t the e countries, but when :ou're dealing with five million laya.n
Indian , ir' a y £ r th m t b lo tin the huffle. Toa personally
mad It mor
ignificant, that , e did return and keep ur
prorni .'

J~

10
rrporler
Rodrigurz i11lm•ie11'J Dr.
Gi11ltr 1rhilr Dr. Bmtlry';
11101b,r,
.tJ1w dln
1/'l l/r/,r.r

(}JI,

ica Brm n an M-2 tudent who participated in the pr vi u
year mis ion, noticed everaJ marked improvements in the
town th )' r vi ited. ''\ e had h ard that it was uch a ,elfesccem raiser for them becau e ther knew we had trav led o far
and rai ed our >wn money and brought supplie ju t t care ~ r
th m. le gave them , ome en ·e of h pe. l al o found that omc
complaint w ren'r a evere a la t ·ear, e pecially the kin conditions.
Th OY rail medical condition f tbc to,; n w had Yi ·itcd pre, iou I) had
improved perceptibly so it wa nice to knO\ ,-.:e played a role in that."
nlike la t )'Car' mis ion, which fearured a sen e of uncertain~,. the 20 1
ex1 edition cpimmizecl efficiency and rder. 'Th facility wa even b tter
than it was la t year a far a having the meeting hall sectioned off in an
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Antonio,' explained Dr. Bentley. 'TI1ey u ed
tarp. la t year and thi. year they actually had
wooden wall chat they built with doors. lt
was a cooperative effort from both end ,
which I think is important. In addition, we
were much more efficiently packed this
time.
e knew how to divvy thin
up
right away and set up our sufrcases for the
trip. Thi · time, we also distributed family
health pack that contained item uch a
toothbru he , toothpaste hand cream,
harnpo , c mb , and bru he . '
The tudent physician wh participated in [edica] n-1is ion 2001 to
uatemala marveled at the con ummate coordination skills exhibited by
Dr. Bentley, who eemed to be thinking a step ahead on e cry
conceivable issue that arose. '1 wa amazed at how well organized the
trip wa ," aid i\1-2 rudent Ka ey el n who serve as pre ident of the
- OM chapter f the rudent Osteopathic Medkal s ociati n. "Onlr by going
on a mission trip like this can you under tand the amount of planning that ha to go into it."
Ambrose, who ha participated in missions to other countries, echoed that opinion. I' c been
fortunate enough to go on a lot of medical missions and this one was so well organized,' she
tated. 'Every patient wa een by both a physician aml a student, and there was uch a
dedication to the c ntinuicy of care."
' e did manage to ee a lot of the same patients again " said Dr. Bentley.
e provided acute
primary care to all the patients who needed it, but this year w w re also able to gather data
for l:\.v ongoing research project . One project invol e devel ping height and weigh growth
chart £i r he uatemalan children, whiJe the econd targets a study of the para itic infection
and the prevalence of tho e infi ction and how we can best treat th p pl .
t oly ,; r
we able to still reat the over 800 patients that we did last year, but we also gathered data that
we will hopefully be able to use on future trip . 1 was really ec tatic ab ut that."

Des

at1on: Santa Cruz

B cause this year' mi si n canting ot wa significantly
larger than last year's, Dr. Bentley was able to deplo •
two cout group that were re ponsib]e for targeting
future mis ion sites. "\'v'hen , e got down there, our
c ntact at th lake, Father John from th
rchdioc e f
fichigan a.id there were other towns on the lak 's
periphery that heard we were coming and wanted us to
help them a weU," she explained. '
we ent a group to
a neighboring town called anta ruz.. Fortunately we
were able to get thr ugh the fir t tw itc in
three day and send a full network of health
care worker ro anta Cruz."
\; ithin 24 hour , a municipal building in the tow□
wa · conYcrtcd into a make ·hift clinic. Ho, e er
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because the mayor f anra Cruz wa de.: outly religiou , a econd, mailer building was utilized
to examine the female patients. ''When they found out we had emale
phy icians in the group, they were anx.ious fi r us to come treat the
women b cause they are very shy and would n t undr ss fi r tbe male
doCLo r ," Dr. Bentley explained. "\Xe were al o re tricted in what we
could talk about. Because of their religious belief , we coulcl not
discu birth control because it's con idcred tabuu."
During their tar in anta Cruz, the phy ician · were able r
diagnose an array of medical condition , some of which a.re rarely
seen in the nited Lales.
nc parricularl~· haunting ca e invol eel
a middle-aged woman \ bo ,; a diagno ed with Huntington'
Chorea an incurable adu lt onset genetic di order that cau e
unconcr >llablc.: Oailing of the arm and legs and progressh·e
intellecn1al deterioration. "It' an autosomal dominant disease, s
everr child this woman gi es birth to has a 50 percent chance
of getting it ' e -plained mbr e. 'Yc u on ly see thi
disease in very isolated plac . Her family came to us,
hoping we could curb the problem, but there i no medical cure
b yood heavily sedating the per on . it' very sad because e're talking
about a condition where the hands start to shake to the point where they have
ab olutely no control over their e..xtremitie .'
Although no magic eltxir exi ts to cure the disea e, mbro e stre ed that the meclical mission'
objecti e ""as to provide education as well as medication. "One of our jobs was not just to
di ·tribute rnedicio but o provide education a out the fact that thi woman i going t need
support because sh ' no longer going to b able to bathe or feed h r elf. Santa Cruz i th on
place I think we hould go back to because unlc . hey have generic counseling a dominant gene
like that can pread ery easily. ommunication is uch an es ential elemenr of teaching or
gathering information.
The y ung daughter who br ught in her mother wa probably 18 or 2 .
at that time about her ri k of getting the disea e b cau you can't ju t dr p
that bomb on someone," explained Ambrose. In addition,
there ar many ethical issue about whether someone ha ,
to b told ab ut uch ri k and wheth r revealing thi ort
f inf rmati n will negmivcly affect ch ir quali , f lif, . In
many culture like thi , your po ition in ociety i based oo
your ability to produce a healthy family. o the worst thing
that could happen is that a pers n c uld get o tracized
imply because we tri d t do th right thin . That' why it'
v 1y important for ll' t think abou that befor hand."
Dr. Bentley, \.\'ho concurred \\ 'th Ambrose'· a ·essment,
added that, " \'?hat's helpful in !.hi, particular ituation i that
\ c k pt no
n al l th e pati nt.. ,
have the '-'·oman'
name and a \\'a) to contnct the mayor. \X:c ha" a way of keeping
in communication \\1th th.is .individual co follow her progress, which
mal-..e. it easier for hrista ran} of u, o look her up when we g back n
future mi. sion. anJ continue to pr dd the nee s. an· c un elin.r."

e

nd we didn't telJ her
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Indelible Images Lead to
Humanitarian Deeds

Ci11ter lfliliz.tJ OJ!topatbir
mn11ifJ11/oti,,, 111rdicilft
trrb11iq11u 10 ea.rr lbe
di.rlru s of a G11ate111ala1J

Ber nd the bYi u bj ctivc f providing health care many
f the mi· ion participants felt compelled to upply a nonmedical brand of altrui m. ELisa Ginter, D . ., an a i tant
professor in the Department of Family :Medicine ho had
participated in last year' humanitarian effort, wa truck by
a particularly poignant cene that caught her attention one
evening when the medical rerun was enjoying a nack and a
gallo, the tradiri nal beer of the region. \-X'e , ere itting at
a table by the front door when this Little girl around three
year Id walk ·din 'recalled Dr. Ginter. ' be ·aid omething to
waitr s who on returned with a small plate of food. The girl took it
and quickly disappeared into the treet."

villager.

Her curi ity piqued, Dr. Gint r d cided to go after the young girl to ee ,.; here
he had di appeared with the food.
6 w moments later, she stumbled upon a
truly heartrending cenaci . "I n riced that h had gone to the side f th r ad
where there' a small amount f cement on the idc,.; alk,' cared Dr. Ginter. " h
was basically sleeping up again t the \ all with her brother, , ho was younger than her, and her mom.
They were ju t er uched up again t the wall, huddled together t keep warm a they lept. 1
realiz d at that p int that they did not have a h me, so I decided I would go back the next night
and bring them me gift .

I had brought a per nal sta h of it m with me t di tribute, o the next ni ht I walked back b)'
myself to see if the Little girl and her family were stiJL th re" she added. " ure enough tbey were
resting in the am place. 1 reached int my backpack and pulled
ut a Ragg dy nod ll. udd nly, a big miJ nashed aero
th girl' fac , and she grabb d it and hugged it real tight. And
th n I v her broth r a t y and ome cereal. Th mother just
l ok d at me and smiled, a if he instinctively kne\-,. 1 wa
friendly and was there to help them and d
mething nice. '
The ymbi tic uccc
f the pa t two mi ion will c tinue
a Dr. B ntle, ha already ch duled two return date : June
2001 and January 2 2. Clearly, the con en u f th e 'I; ho
participated i that future visits will nl,
rve t enhance
the m erall health of the region population. ' e are laying
th fi undati n for a l ng-term health care y tern there,
tr
d
Ison. 'Th re' Y n talk of trying co keep record of these
people s we can follow their health problem v r a p ri d of rim .
Con equently, we can d rn re than just take car
f acut probl ms.
Along tho c sam line is the research \\' arc doing. Thi i a long-term
h alth care approach, which i • om thing tha can really improYe the lives
f the e people. Maybe n t immediatelr but over time it will make the
childr n healthier, creat a ttonger village and mak th p pulati n happier
and healthier. That' what it' all about."
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ers
Dr. Ai y r\rmcro - Pharmaci t
Dr.

amille Bcmley - amily Medicine

Dr. teve Bl} the - Family Iedicine
Dr.

e ar De Leon - amily Medicine

Dr. Lisa DeWitt - Emergency Medicine
Dr. Kerry -<ad} wine - Phannaci t
Dr. Jarrod Frydman - Family f\,fed.icine
Dr. Ra hondia
Dr.

lisa

aines - Denti t

inter - Family Ieclicine

Dr. Daniel Ke den - Interrutl Medicine

Mission Donors
S -COl\J exlend,s its heartfelt apprec1aho11 lo the
faUoJ11ing i11di11id11a/,s 011d orga11izatio11s far s11ppotti11g
ledical Aiissio11 2001 to Guale11Jala:
·Alberton'
· Bayer Pharmaceutical

Dr. Harold Laubach - Microbiologi t
Dr. Eugene Manuel - Internal Meclicioe

· D ynasty Apparel (Miami)

Dr. Richard l\lfil.·vy - amily Medicine

· Iberia Airlines

Heidi mith - Regi tered

u.r e

Dr. cott mith - Emergency Medicine

1c eal Labs
Health Professions Division Foundation

Dr. Joel palter - Internal Medicine
De.

tiff tepheo -

pcometri t

· Pfizer Pharmaceuticals

Dr. Ja on Zannis - Family 1edicine
hering Keys Pharmaceuticals

NSU-COM Stude
,hrista Ambrose

tudeot Osteopathic Medical Association

Erin .M artin

rnithkline Beecham

Jennifer Berger
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pringline Corporation (Orlando)
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Ka ey

nathan Bratter
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t. Gregory's Catholic Church

Jessica Br wn

Nadia Pell t

· Wal-

Bradley .Ee enberg

James Raniolo

· \l endy s

Mact Elia

Rayan Rouhizad

· Whitehall Robbins

Uya Fonarov

Decptaz ibia

· Wyeth-Ayerst

Lilia Go radio ky

John heppard

· Dr. teve Blythe

farieli, Triana

·Jo eph .Breman

Kevin Horde
Viol t Lagari
u ·an Lee
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The life of a medical tudent i a harried mix
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traditionally leave little time to enjoy life'
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f exam , anxiety, and sleep deprivation that
simple pleasure .

o why do so many
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ni ersity C liege f Osteopathic Medicine i

import'lnt to b · a well-round d individual,

dedicated to

said Chirag Shah, who serve

as vice

community about the osteopathic profession.

igma Phi

The fraternity presently consists of 82 second

'l alway like to get i_nv lved in
community servic and help peopl . It aU
ab ut balance, and I kn ,,. many of my
cla mate fi l th ame way."

and third-year medical tudents wh are acti e
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chapter.
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''I feel it'
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president of the college's
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students fi rego a much-needed nap to j in
extracurricular clubs

z
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igma Phi is a national honorary

in many o t
community

rving and

ducating th

pathic stud nt

rganizations,

ervice pr jects, and medical

rmss10ns.
Th

fraternity's commitmen

te pathic ser ice fraternity that was

service

tablish d in October l 92 1

programs that have been initiated ince die

Missouri
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by

student of the American
ch

I of

Medicine. It

sceo atbic
objective

include

furth ring

science

of
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ste pathic
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steopathic

numerou
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notably the

D

teopa hie

ctor's Ba , Program,

which was developed b_
oU g

1gma
The

Treasm-Pr -Joseph Alaldes

f

fedicine's

Osteopathic

/Jab

• ecreta,y - }011n11a Gremblatt

ssociation,

reestablished in 1999 most

1gma Phi chapter.
[ initiative,

which ts funded by th
Osteopathic
Fl rida
fedical

1

ociati n, wa

cudent .
• Alleviate fears

igma

the

J-..:.irk ville

President - ]ef/r~l' Lebmsb11rger

and
1mpro ing
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cholastic standing as w U
design d to:
as pr mating a higher degree of feUo,\·ship
amo ng it

b

-COM cha.pt r wa

medicine and its standa rds
f practice,
alle ianc to th

KirksviUe,

is

to commW1it)•

igrna Phi as

funder, erved children a

they relate to seeking health car .

ciates ar required to

have a minimum grade point average of 80

• Fo t r positive rol models t r children.

percent, but membership sel ction is based

• Create a better understanding of pediatric
medical eqw1 mem.

primarily upon service and leadership in th
ost opathic community. The Xi
1gma

igma Phi at

ova

hapt r of

outheastern

•

reate

strong

relation hips

berw en

doct r and unders ·rved children.
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The pr gram con ists of Gve dift r nt station , each
of which provides children with an opportunity to
learn about specific medical equipment such as
st thos ope , otoscope , and fundu copes.

The

youngsters also learn about x-rays by playing a
creative identification game and arc shown bow to
licit reH xcs . Th
that Family

program proved so successful

entral, a leading family crvice provider,

a ked igma igma Phi to con inue the project at al l
their day care centers in Broward and Miami-Dade
ounty.
'Th

D

ctor'

Bag Pr gram

tremendous hit," hah tated.

ha

become a

"'v e've been taking

he

children to basketball games and bowing them how
to listen to their heartbeats and take blood pressure
w they all a pire to become d ctor ."
ur Fav rite Book Program is another ongoing
activity that seeks to create a friend!

relationship

b twe n doctor and underserved children in order
to better alleviate this problem .
educational program,

igma

Through this

igma Phi hope

underser ec.l childr n find b th a lov

tl1a

f reading and

foster a friend bjp with medical profcs ionals.
Last
it>rma

ov mber, in yet an th r sh w of s lfl sness,
igma Phi members were able to raise over

$950 from their medical school peers. The moo y
was donated so 42 needy Broward

ounty fami li s

could enjo a complete and traditional Thank giving
dinner. The fraternity aJs visited nursing patients on
alentine's Day, arri ing witb armfuls of flowers in
an effort to inject a do e of cheer t
'' igma

igma Phi ha given m

further the cause

the

he resi lent .
ppor unity to

f o tcopathic medicine," stres d

hah who hopes to implement the DOctor's Bag
Program at all student rotation site .

'The

organiza ion r presents th

best in service and

d ·dication

me<ljcine

to

o te paLhic

and

the

community, and it has aJ o provided me with a way
o mak a positive differ nc in people' live ."

DOetor's Bag Program
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Larry Newbree, M.S.
D irector, Office of Student Services
•

=..L.-

Launched
career at th hepard Bro d aw Center
in ov-embcr 1996· began working for the College of
Ost opathic Jedicinc n July 5, 1999.

U... .,_,_.___,_,~ .l...r.t . po n 1h1l11 ies:
De::u1 Letters
Orientation for M- l and M-3 Tran fer Studen
White Coar eremooy
tudent Handbook nnual Editing
e□ior \'(Te k
tuclent Clubs and Organizaci as

• Yearbook
drrrissioo/Incet-viewing of "rude□tS
• SREB C ordination and De elopmem
AD,\ Coordination for C f
Dean' Hour Coordination
Proctoring Coordination
bintain l-1 and M-2 tude □ t Records
Maintain ffice Budget
oordioate Docume□ tacion for .M.P.H. Program
Act a
mbudsman for tudent oncem · and Problem
pedal Regi trar and Bursar Function
,.1..J

They- have a w nd rful

~

...l=n~

'-'-"'-' -'-'-"'"-'-"'-'

n

f li e and an encrro and
spirit that inspir me as a per on. I al believe that
everyone find a oich which gives them a . en e f
purp e, and the relation hips de loped bet\\·ee□ m
and the students pro ides that nse within me.
Fu · •
' j__:li,_I f ~ !•L'..t.r _ __._ ~
To pro idc gr ater upport to ur tud nt
or nization ·, which would include lead rship
devel pment training and greater involvem nt by M- ...
and M-4 tudems. 1 also want t > c tabli:h great~r
rec gnit.i a f the acti "tie our :tudent organiz:1tfoos
are inv lved in anJ improve up n the cxi ting ervices
,; e prov1d r our ·ru<lenrs .

I low l first became invoh e<l <.: 11.h
l'-C.01\£:
I applied for the director of studen services
po ition and the res i history

The mos t m mnrahlc moment or m, life:
At the hour I wa · to be married a
Sunset Pier
in I ey West the sky darkened , the \: ind tarted to
blow, and rain threatened to push the ceremony
inside. uddenJy ju t a the ccr mooy wa halfway
complet , the wind died do\) n and the clouds
separated, permitting the ceremony to end in
bright sunshine and leaving a rainbow where the
clouds had parted.

the

C, rcatesr achicvcmcnr:
The completion o my class work and orals for my
doctorate, leaving me currently ABD (All bu t
Di scrcation.) .

l\ ly coworkers wou ld he surpri. ctl to know that:
have a B.. degree in accounti ng and enjoy

~

orking in a garde n.

,woritc way to L1m,1nJ when oot (It work:
I nj y J laying golf, s ft all, r just, b ut any
ther sport. Having a 'cold one' down at F~rt
Lauderdal Beach always doe th trick, too.
"h ree ,vnrd~ that b st di;srnhc me:

Real, patient., ancl f eJino-.

................ .......... ................ .................... ......... ....... ................... . ...... ............. ..................
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abilities helped transform a fledgling program with an
initial 180,
annual budget into an acclaimed and
c mpr h n iv
n
hat ha
to-date recei ed
approximately $30 mil.lion i.o external funding rom
federal and
ace sources.
C nceptualizin and
implementing successful programs that benefit humanity
i a talent that come naturally to Dr. Zucker; in fact bi.
desire t h lp bi. fellow man i a characteri tic that
defined Dr. Zucker even when he wa a child growing up
in M unt Vernon, ew York, in the 195 ' .

'icoll (.JJl/011

Dirt'dor of l::.d11rnho11 Cn1111111micaliom

P ersistence pays dividends. Jll t a k te'v n Zucker,
D. LD.
f. Ed ., who serves as associate dean for
community affair , profe or of family medicine, an
direc or of S -C M's much praised Area Health
Education and Training Centers (AHE Program.
1n 1984 during a trip co outh Florida Dr. Zuck r had
the good fortune to meet with Chancellor Morton Terry
D.O. ab ut pur uin a career in medical education at the
College of Osteopathic l\'fedicine. 'T immed.iateJy felt an
affinity with Dr. Terry becau e he projected uch visi n,
commitment, dedicati n, and excitement,' recalled Dr.
Zucker. He shared hi dreams for the ne in ritution
with rne, and I knew right then that I want d t be a part
of its development and growth. T told Dr. Terry ho, I
felt, and he aid 'Thanks for coming but we cl n't have
an openings right no .' 1 said, 'Okay but wb n I com
d wn here in the furn.re, I'll drop by and see you again:"
When Dr. Zuck r paid a return vi it a numb r of m nth ·
later, Dr. Terry greeted him warmly but tared, I don't
kn w why you keep coming back. I told you we don t
ha aD) openings right nm: .' Withou hesitating, Dr.
Zucker wi ]}, r pli cl, 'Becau e I want you to remember
m . Tbi in tituti n is gr win and oin t be ery
pedal and omeda , you , ill ha e h right opp rtunity
£ r m .'
bri f period later, Dr. Zucker s resolucenes
was r warded wh n he received a phone call from tanley
ohen, -< d.D, the current vice pr
t f the Health
Profession Division asking him if b was inter ted in
establishing an AHEC program a the Colleg of
te pathic fedicine. Or. Zucker, who already ha
significant xperience in building an AHE project at a
medical ch I in Virginia, , cc pted th
f£ r
and officially j ined th
trailbbzin
in ·tution in eptember 19 5.
In th

n ·u1ag 16 'Car , Dr. Zuck r

admini trativ

'I wa alway intere ted in the science , health care,
educa ·on, and helping people " aid Dr. Zucker, who wa
also a star athlete in t nni and tabl tenni thr u h ut
high school and college. Aod l knew tbac a career in
health care wa where my d tiny lay."
fter graduating
with a B. . in p ychology from the Universi
of
Penn ylvania in 1969, Dr. Zucker attended the chool of
Dental fed.icine a the
niver ity f C nn cticut
earnin his D.M.D. degree in 1973. Since he also
p
s ed a tr og intere t in hi h r education, while Dr.
Zucker was matriculatin
at th
ni er ity of
Connecticut he also decided to pur ue a c cu.rrenc
master' degree in that di ·cipline at the niver i of
Hartford. In 1974, Dr. Zucker completed his educational
d) ey, earnin a p td ct ral fellowship in dental
ducation, valuation and in tructi nal de ign at the
□iversity f lotida.
In 1975 Dr. Zucker moved to Richmond , 1tginia, where
he j ined the faculty f the ch ol of Denri try at the
edical C 11 g
f Virginia Campu at Virginia
Commonwealth ni ersity. His responsibilities included
erving as an assistant professor in the Department f
C mmunity Denti try, acting a director of c mmunity
rvic
and co rdinating th freshmen cwnculum in
communit) and prcvenri e den-ti try. H al
helped
develop the uni ersity's Center for Community Health
which wa design d to utilize interdi ciplinary team f
medical, cl nta~ and th r h alth pr fe ion rodents
and faculty t d liver h aJth care t indigent pati nt in
the inne.r-city area of Richmond.
lt was during hi Eve-year tint at the dental colleg that
Dr. Zucker fir t b cam acquainted ~ ith the AHEC
concept. "The Ea. tern trginia r Iedical chool (now
kn wn a the l\I dical
llcg of Hampe n Roads) i.n
J rf. lk, Virginia, wa establi hing an AHE pr gram,
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ht: explained.
ince federal requirement mandated that
an t\J- ~ · program had to w rk with a dental scho J if
there was one in the tatc, and our dental chool was the
onl)• on in irgi.oia, w
er actively recruited o become
part of this developing H C program. Because of my
intcrt.: t in academic and community linkages, I \ as
designated by my dean to erve a the r pre ntativ &om
our college."
The admini trator at a tern 1rginia Medical chool
were immediately impre ed b Dr. Zucker' ability to
plan program , lve pr blem , provid advocacy in the
c mrnunity, solicit grants coordinate committee , and
balance budg t . o it came as no surpri e when he wa
recruited by the in titution to play a key role in overseeing
the development of the Ea tern Virginia J\HEC Program
m a full-time ba i .
t 6.r t, Dr. Zucker wa hesitant
about ace pting the new po itioo mainJy becau e he
wa n't sure how hi dental background would me h with
a medical chool mentality. However, he soon realized
thal an opportunity to work with a community-minded
in titution was to entJctng to pa up. lo l 980 Dr.
Lucker shed his apprehension and joined the a tern
Virginia team in hi· aew role a executi e a ociate
director of AHEC.
During the formative tag
of the a em rrguua
'\HEC Program, Dr. Zucker forged a clo e friendship
with the late Dr. Eugen fayer, wh wa widely regarded
throughout the nation as the true 'guru" of AHE
program . "When we were trying to g t ur program
c tablished the neighboring tat of
orth Carolina
housed the model H
sy t m in th
nited tate ,"
·ai I Dr. Zucker. 'Dr. fayer had built the orth arolina
program into one which was renowned throughout th
L .. , owe contacted him and he came up and help du
deyelop our pro am."
I·rom 19 0 thr ugh 1985, Dr. Zucker enjoyed a fruitfuJ
p ·riod of professional acruevement and collaboration a h
brought in o er 5 milli n in federal funding to ·pand
\ I TE through ut the ntir a tern Virginia region. He
,ti o established a numb r f inno ativ·e init:i.ati e including
a aLionaJ I d l Demonstration Program, , hich linked
rncdical school and other health profe sions training
program \\ 'th migrant and community health c nt r .
eYcrthclcss, although Dr. Zuck r , as thri ing
profc ·ionally in Virginia, b y arned to be do er to hi
f. rnik, \\ ho had relocated o Miami from e, York. It

wa that familial fondness that led him t explore career
pportunities in outh lorida - and his fortuicous
encounter with Dr. Terr .

ince joining the
llege
te pathic Medicine faculty
in 1985 Dr. Zucker - with able a si taoce from hi
superi r taff -- ba played a pi otal role in creating an
AHEC program that ranks as one of the nation's fine t.
'The
AHE Program brings together academic
group that train health pr fes ional at ariou · medical
dental nur ing, and pharmacy schools," he xplain d.
sentially, it unite th m with community groups that
pro ide health care services in underserved rural and
inner-city ar a . Our primary goal i to impr , e acces to
care in those areas. ~ e accompli h that through a variety
of strategies that generally relate o impro ing the
cLi tribution of health pr fe
nal in rural and inner-city
areas.

' An ther bjective is to impr v the quality of the health
care workforce in tho e ar a wher pe ple have a harder
time taying up-co-date in their field because the_ are
situated in smaller practices and don't ha e a chance to
participate in a many continuing ducation pr gram ,
he added. 'Becau e the are n t n ar m dical chools
where they can participate in tudr clubs, we offer
continuing ducati n and library ervice . We al
diver ity b trying to recruit more minoritie into th
h alth field &om under erved area . '
Pr gram, which currently erves 19
unti
ha de eloped into a multidi ciplinary
unit that utilizes the ariou re urce that exist in th
bealth cicnce cent rs, the health pr 6 i n chool at
, and in aU n ighboring institution like lorida
!antic ni ersity, Pl rida Int rnational ni\'er ity and
the ruver 1ty f
ntral Fl rida ' ithin each HEC
program exi. t a larg number of partners," aid Dr.

The
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Zucker. We have o er 20 differen c Ueg
a□d
uruver 1 training programs that are part of our
AH .. C Program.
urre□ tly, faculty and student from
these trainin program are working with us to bring
health care ervice to underserved rural and inner-city
area .
o, in a way, it kind of 6ts th
riginal dream I
had, which wa t build ystem of academic and
community partner hip to impro e health care acces in
underserved and needy c mmunities tbrou hout the
region and the state.'

In 1992, Dr. Zucker realized one of hi greatest
achievement when he played a lead role in the
establishment of th Fl rid.a ABE
etw rk, which
unified Florida's four medical scho Js and formed a
tatewide sy tern for health professional education and
upp rt founded upon l regional community-ha ed
AHEC Centers. "1 do take great pride in having played a
key leadership col in putting t geth r the Fl rida HE
1 etwork, becaus unciJ that time w ,; ere all individual
programs " he stated. 1n 1997, the statewide system he
w rked o tirelessly to de clop earned national
recogrution when it received the Eugene . Mayer ward
for fo t Out tanding H
y tern in the nation.

In 1993, when a related program called the Florida
Border Health ... ducati n and Training Center (H Tq
Program wa establi hed collaboratively by Florida's four
m dica1 cho ls, the a sociate deans from the state'
three other medical sch ols elected Dr. Zucker to serve
a dir ctor of th project - a designation he has
maintain d for alm t a dec.'lde. "The HE and i
spin-off HETC Pro ram ar am n th mo t ucce fol
entures that Florida's four medical schools have ever
worked on together," stressed Dr. ZuckeL "The College
of Osteopathic Medicine emerged as a leader in these
effort becau w recognized that a an st pathic
medical scho J working with all all pathic m dical school
parmers, we would have to work that much harder and be
better than every ne else ju t to get equal treatment. o
we alway mad ur w were very prepared - and very
ucce fol."

Al_thougb A.1 IE and r
i · ucs comprise the
bulk f hi time a□d talent, Dr. Zucker aJso serve a a
central figur in numerou Health Prof s ions Divi ion
program .
Through
J C, we pr i<led th
d
money t c.xpl r the de l pment f the Phy ician
s istant Program and the fast r of Public Health
Program at th College of Allied I lealth,' xplainecl Dr.
Zuck r. 'l al o worked do ely with Dr. Rosebud Foster

wbo acts as our pecial pro jects consultant, co do an early
fea ibility t:ud ab ut the need for a dental cho J in
outh Florida, which played a role in gaining upport for
the establi hmen of
' Colle e f Dental eclicine."
His myriad contributions to 1 S -COM and the H alth
Pr fe ions Div:i ion al o include:
, orking cl cly with the
edicine
Program administrators and faculty to build the unit
int an extensive and nationally recognized entity for
th ttainin f b th osteopathic medical students and
family medicine resident .
i ting the College of Deneal Medicine in the
development of clinical community-ha ed services
through training experience targetin under erved
communities and populations.

·ding the ollege f Pharmacy in e tabli hing rural
cl rk hip that provide patient erv:ices and education
in rural and migrant communitie uch a umtervill ,
Immokalee, anford, and Ft. yers.
llab rating with the
liege of Allied Health'
Physician ssistant Program in the development of
primary care/ public health training in medically n edy
communities throughout the region.
Playing a k y r le in the 6 undin / devel pment of
-CO r courses in ethnoculturaJ medicine, famil
violence, abuse, and HIV/ AlD a well a a medical
spani h training program for S -CO and HPD
students.

E tablishing the Practice Opportunities Program,
which provide
-C
f students with unique
experiential field training in asse sing primary care
n ed challenges, and practice opportunities in rural
commwiitie throughout the cate.
Leadjng a current
f Tobacco
e ati n
Training Initiative designed t in truct tudent · in
obacco cessation techniques and to provid
pp rtu□icie for c mmunity education and eCVlce.
erving as project director (1993-96) of
-COM's
pecial Initiati e Pr ject on Child buse. Tbrougb
tbi initiative a model medical chool curriculum and
id tape w r de el p d and di tribut d t medical
ch o ls thr ugh ut the nati n.
erving for ten years
director on the statewid

-COM' co-pr jcct
ID Education and
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ounding the
1 Library
ithout
all·
Program, which enbances the quality of primary care
and public health ervice at over O clinics in Ottth
and Central Florida' und rs n-ed rural area through
a broad array f library /infi rmacion ervice and
provision of computers, technical as i tance, and
clearinghouse services.
De igning the Af-iE
ummer Health are r amp ,
which ~ cu
n recruttm n
f children fr m
underserved rural and inner-city areas (,; ith an
emphasis on minority recruitment) by providing them
with an early intr ducti n t health-related career .
When Dr. Zucker wa a k d t
elect what
u
achievement he wa proudest of, he reflected for a
moment before responding. 'It's basically a macroscopic
vie, , having the privilege f w ricing with DL Terry, Fred
Lippman, th leadership f th Health Pro£ sions
Divi ion, Dr. ilvagni, and the other clean to really build
a ense of community ervice and community outreach
responsibility within each of the HPD programs," he aid.
"It tarted thr ugh AH
with the
lieg
f
0 ·t pathic Iedicine where we ha e th thr -m
rotations at rural ice . '\ e al o helped get our affiliated
residency pr gram at Palmetto General Ho pital and the
1orth Broward Ho pital District invol ed in rural
rnedkine. 1n addition, the college of pharmacy and
denti cry , '- ell as th
liege of Allied H alth's
Physician A si taot Program are no, al
activ I}'

pr vicling services to underserved rural and inner-city
areas in affiliation with our
lEC Program.

' lany program through ut the HPD ha e be n
ouched by AH C," added Dr. Zucker. 'A number of
the faculty and tu.dents are out erving in shortage
areas.
dditionally, a great number of our graduates
ha e g ne into practice in tho e areas and are providing
car where there was none available bef; re. There
ems to be a wonderful sens of under tanding f
the need to serve the community, and AHE has been a
key component of that whole philosophy. '-: e' e
engendered a great deal f re pect t ward u fr m
Florida's other medical school because of our
leader hip role with AHE , which ha. helped assure ur
leader hip role with them on other projects. We' e al
helped build great re pect for thi institution in
governmental circles on both the tate and national
level.'
ince it inception,
's AHEC Program bas
mu hroumed into a multidim n, ional entity that has
po iti ely impacted the health care y tem in oumerou
remote region throughout Florida. The collaborative
AH C approach, which has resulted in va t and
profound c ntribution to under erved communities
al
erve a a ource of much pride co Dr. Zucker.
everthele , h i aware there are manr more health
care vi ta w conquer a· the program marche into the
new millennium, including a i ting graduate in
identifying and procuring po icions in und r erved
areas.
'T want to continue to stri e for way that w can u e
th AH C system to increa ace
to car ID u.r
communitie ," tressed Dr. Zucker.
e have a
wonderful y rem, and mo t of the school training
health pr fe i oal in the region are part four team.
e'll continue co expand our base and look for
opportunitie to maximize the use of tb.i. AH C y tern
-- this foundati n we ha e of academic and community
partner hip - t be t et e our college, the Iealth
Profcssi n DiYi i n, and the under er,·ecl communicie
and populations throughout th tate."

Dr. Zucker, who m de tly elm oplays hi rol in th
pr gram'
ucces , credit his peer for steadfa tly
upp rting the
AHE Pr gram. ''Dean ilvagn.i
ha been e pccially accommodating of the program.
He' extremely bright llnd nergetic and vi joo_ary and
ha a real lo e in his heart for rural medicine. He bas
continued a tradition of supporting the AHE Program
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and providin re urc that ha e all wed u t nhance
its vi ibility. \'vi 've really been ble ed with dean that
ha e been in rune with what ur program i aJJ about.
And for that 1 am extremely grateful."

n the HPD level, Dr. Zucker t.-u:gets hi prai e £ r t:w
indi idual who ha e stood behind him in all hi
HE
endea or-. " .M:r. Lippman is the tru father of AHE in
Florida," he stated. 'His ongoing leadership upport, and
brilliant teward hip f the programing vernmeotal and
legi Jativ area hav b en f en rm u imp rtancc t all
of us working in the AH ~C area. ~ e never would have
ace mplished what we have without his efforts. And Dr.
Terry' vision, dedication and commitment to our
in tituti n and t
ur AHE effor c ntiou to in. pire
me today ju t as much as that day back in 1985 when I fir t
listened to him share his dreams fur the institution a· a
center of educational excellence.
The . 1HEC lea111 comprises (from I): lm1 Bro11slmrg,
M.T-1.S. 1., assi.rft111I d;rerlor for progra111.r a11d senfrrs; Jesse
Legros, ,\l.l~J--1., HETC slale1nde ad111iJ1islmtor: D,: Fosler;
Chris()' 13rig111a11, _ -U If. urrlflary; Dr. Z11ckn;· 'a111y Mq_y,
co1111111111ity n.ffai1T coordi11nlor; Liane Hess. AHEC data
roordi11alo1;· Irene Bo1;ges, Sffpporl sen>irt-s mordi11alor; a11d En-of
Le1l'lil, l.Sr., a.rsocialc director.
0

' It ha

been a great j urney being part f the
unb li vable gr wth f the ollege f
te pathic
Medicine and the Health Profc ion Divi i n ' added
Dr. Zucker. I've enjoyed ha ing the pp rrun.ity to play
a parr in their growth and succes . It' just as exciting
today a, when I tarted here in th fall of 19 5.

Highlights of Dr. Zucker's Career in
Medical and Dental Education
•

Obtaining approximately $35 million in externaJ
grant and c ntract funding supp rt from f; d ral
and tat s urce

•

1999 Nati nal H norable 'lention wardee, ... rnest
J\. Lynton Award fo r acuity Professional er ice
and cademic Outr acb
w England Res urcc
C nter
for
Higher
Educati n/ American
s ociation f; r Higher Educati n

•

1993 - President's Outstanding L adersb ip /\ward
F lorida tatewidc HE
etw rk

•

1991 - Di tingui he<l ervice .Award,
ni er ity of the Health c1ence

outhea tern
Dr. Z11ckrr a11d Rost'b11d Fo.rle,; Erl.D.. . IJ-fEC spmal

•

19 5 - Di tingui h d
Vircrin.ia
lcdicaJ chool
b

crv1

1\ward, Ea tern

projrd.r

cOlfmltrml, pla)I

a pi1•otal role i11

iVSU lHEC Pr<{e,m111.

thr

mrre.rs qf thr
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Department of EMS
Education and
Training Sets the
Standard in
Emergency Medicine
Instruction
Br I a,11 r f)//011
D,rrrtor

that pr vided member ,,rith additional band - n
exp ri nc . H gladly obliged by organizing a fourhour emergenc ' ad anced airway clinic, complete '..vith
the utilization of pig ttacheas that anatomically imulatc
th human adult trachea.
n the community leve~ the ' f Department ha
been involved in a pectrum of activitie , including th
coordination of a PR trainin eminar for the wi e of
fiami olphins pJa er and coachc la.tr ovember. 'I
was contacted by H ly
ro
Ho pital in F rt
auderdale to co rdinate th trairung becau e our El\1
divi ion i a community-training center for the
American H art
sociation (AHA) discipline of
PR, C
and PALS," explained ugent.

ef I_d11ratiQJ1 (1111111111mr11/mm

The pa t )'ear ha been a productive oe for the
Department of Em r ncy M dical
.rvic
(E f )
--<ducation and Training, which is re ponsible for
providing em rg ncy medicine io truction to all
tudent ,,; ho enter an
Health Profes ions
Divi ion college. ' e are defining the future of
m rgency m dical education, ' said Er evin
ug nt,
MT-P ho erve as the department's director.
ince j ining th
- OM team in March 199 ,
ugent ha establi.hed him elf as a leader in the
mer ency medicine r alm by crafting a cl partrn at that
provide cutting-edge education to
l-HPD tudents,
emergenc
m dicine profe ional
and citizens

Twel e spou e , including th se f popular player
Trace
m tr ng Damon Huard
lind
fare and
coache Dave Wann tedt and like hula participated
in the training, which targeted technique
re u cirating adult , infants, and children.

for

"The Hallandale ire Rescue Department al recruited
us to train approx:imat ly 12 in tructor in th u of
the Automatic xternal Defribulator (A D) hich i a
ponable el ctr oic de ice that help rest re the
h artbeat f heart-attack victim ," said u ent. '\~
conduct cl the training D r the in tructor and then
initiated the pr gram. The intention wa to place
D' in police cnitsers and strategically located cityowned building ."

through ut the community.
ugeot, \ h co-chair
~

's Ia

PR Day program

pr Yid cardi pulmonary tesuscitati n (CPR)
fir t-aid trainin to all HPD tud nt. ," aid ug nt.

each •ear, also ha
tabli he<l a symbiotic affiliation
witb the AHA, where he . erv a co-chair of the

"~ e al o do the AC 's (advanced cardiac life upport)
and P
(pediaa:ic advanced life support) for the

outhea t lorida ta k force responsible for over eeing
all emergency cardiac care program,. '"I mak ure that
all tb
1--: \ pr grams in thi area arc co rdinat d
c rrectl ' he e..'\.-p[ained.

econd-y ar and f urth-year
teopathic medicine
tudent a w U a. f r phy ician a i tant tud nts and
N LI clinic physician and re idem .
\dditi nally,
-C f
mergency ledicine lub,
which i pred minantly compd ed f M-l cud nt ,
recently a k d u nt t co rdinat a p cial seminar

"I am a contact person when p oplc haYe c1uc 'tions
about re-ceni.ficati n f in cn1cror , cours conrenr,
chan
in mat rial , quipm nt, aml pharmac l gy.
Th t, k force als
ver ee th trrurun center.

28
thr uo-b ut the different c u1Jtie to make ure they are
abiding by the c ntraccual agreement tha the

Jli\ has

et up with th m."

Tn r cognjti n

f hi

num rou

abiliti

ug nt

current! · maintains regional faculty appointment catus in
three AI I

di ciplin

I , P

upp re ( PR). He and hi

taff al

and ba ic life
pr

ide emergency

medical technician (E 11) c ntinuing education £ r recertificaci n for the

tare of Fl rida with Hallandal

Beach Fire Re cue and Coop r City --ir

Rescue.

An ther recent departmental achievement -- proYiding
contact hour for nur

ug nt d ir

- und rlin

of£ r c ntinuing educati n opp rtunitie t

the wide t

po sible audi nc .
~le

ju t had a t\,,·o -year agreement ratified by th

nursing b ard granting u

the capability of giving
f, r nur c f, r any pr gram

c ntinuing education credi
that \ e d

' said

tat

ugent, wh

aJ

act a the

HPD advanced trauma life upp rt (AT ) c ordinat r.
' [y goal i. to continue defining the future of emergenc
medicin

educati n

h re

at

va

utbea tern

oiver ity.'

F

Fe

The Department

f

-< ducati n and Training wa

re trucrured and renamed

in

ct ber 1999.

ver 3

part-time in rructor are empl yed by the department co
provide

roeclicin

in truction.

deparrment'. on- ite staff coo i t of:

•
•
•
•

1r

The

-------

-

--

-

~--

-

.
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NSU-COM Set to Launch Geriatric
Residency Program
With its focus firmly on d1e future, the Di-d sion of etiatric has prop scd a
geriatric fellow hip/re idenc)' program at two

-CC l\l affiliated ites. The

Family 1 dicine ubspedalt:y Training Program in

. teopathic

eriatric., which

is targeting a J uJy I, 2001, tarr date, will offer ix residency lors - two at tbe
urrh Broward I luspital Di trict in Fort Lauderdale and four at
Ho pital We t Palm Beach in ass ciati n with tbe ';
t\drnini tration

~ t

olwnbia

Palm Beach Veteran

fedical Center.

,\1-3 .rlllffml ,\ lirhdlt

( ,(l/d111,/JI

ad111i11irlt•rI a 111ediml .rrne1111(e, d111i11)!.

The program ba be n designed co integrate a longitudinal xp cience in geriatric

htr_gtrillhir drik.rhip.

ambulatory, acute hospital, and skilled nursing care. Geriatric specialty areas of
training will include interdisciplin~ geria.u:ic a se. mem, geriatric neucology and
memory di. order evaluation, geriatric rehabilitation, gero-p. )'Chiatry, end of life,
and palliative care.
Geriatric fellow will receive a high-quality educational experience along with a
hand -on approach for pr viding care LO a highly diver ified geriatric population.
lultiple clinical setting along widi a killed clinical reaching faculty assure the
geriatric fell w fa complete and challenging educational experience.

f

a re ult

f dii training, phy ician will be prepared to it for the Certificate of J\dded
ualification (CA

in geriatrics as offered by the American Osteopathic Board

of Family Physicians.

If de ired phr icians also will receive preparation to

become certified as palliative care speciali. ts. The e certi:ficarion will greatlr
enhance opportunitie for employment in the burgeoning field of academic and
clinical geriatric .
,\ '\'U-CO,\J st11dents p11y a f,ightfii/
,,isit /11p11ti111l.r t1I lht i\ 'o,tb Broll',ml

In other dh·isional news, ;\I-3 students who arc performing their onc-mondi

Evhah 111,d ,\ 'uni11~ Cente,;

required geriatric cl rk hip with Di,ision of Geriatrics Chair Charlotte Paolini,

D.O., at rnriou

ite throughout Pompano Beach are doing ·o in a n Yel way.

tilizing a cl vcr mi-..

f video , simulated paricn

Jeopardy game -- the

-- and a homemade geriatric

tudents provided an essential program in geriatric

assessment to the nursing raff at John Knox Village. As part of their clerkship,
• tudcnt al . o participated in a flu immunization program during whicb they
vaccinated

O\' Cr ~

0 patients.

This pring, Dr. Paolini will be making a pre oration at tbc . \M

outh rn

Group on Educatiun11 Affairs Annual ;\leeting whicb will be held March 22-2-"
at the Excel ior I lorel in Lirtlc Rock ,\rkansa . Dr. Pa lini and

tber as ociatc.:s

will present a po terse ion on the "Cse of Panicipatory ;\lusic Program.:: in the
~lt:dical rudem G riatric

ore Rotation."

,'hr,rhtte Paolini, D.O.

West Palm Veterans Administration Joins
Consortium for Excellence in Medical
Education
I n J anuary, th West Palm Beach Veterans Admini stration Medical enter became the latest o rga nization co jo in

C M's

onsorti um fo r Fxccilence in Medical E d ucation ( E ME), whjch was formed

o ppo rrunmc

i□

l 999 to increase

fo r po· cdoctoraJ medical murung, including internships, residenci es, fellowships, and continuing

education programs.

Th co nso rtium has evolved into a unified medical education system comprising 14 teaching h spitals and hospital
system spanning aero s Fl rida and G eo rgia that includes ambulatory cen ters, co unty health departments, and social
service agencies. The co nsortium uses di stance learning ystem s to strengthen teaching, research , and communj ry

heal cl, collabo rarion while al o nurturing a shared

co rnmjtme□ t

to excellence in the educa tio n o f to morrow s

physicians.

E.ME partners are working to pro id e conrinuing education fo r community-based practiti n r , fac ulty developm nt,
and co mmunity heal h initiatives as well as public heal th and preventive medici ne p rograms that benefit Flo rida's
elderly indigent, and minority paricm popula tio ns.

d
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OPP Lab Receives Audiovisual Upgrade
T he teaching of os eopathic palpatory and manipulative skills is an

art that rcqwres

students o be able t clearly observe demonstrations being given by the instructor. There
must also be sufficient numbers of tables, st ols, and anatomical models available for the
student to practice their d vcloping skill and t vi ualize the anatomical relationships with
whicb they are dealing.
The Osteopa hie Principle and Practice (OPP) Laboratory had always been well equipped
with tables and had adequate space for the teaching of palpation and manipulation.
However, becau e new methods
along with th

f presenting ma erials and v:iewin

demonstration --

advent of high quality relatively inexpensive anatomical models -- bad

become availab le, the college committed fund to provide tbe needed OPP teaching facility
upgrades .
The OPP d partment purchased n w treatment sto ls, en uring there would be at lea t ne
seat per treatment table in the laboratory room.
were nough spine/pelvis prototyp
tables.

ew skeleton models were acquired, as

so there could be one spine model for every four

pecial treatment pillows also were purchased to make it easier to position patients

for treatment and examination.
However., the m
cquipm nt.

t profound improv ment has b en the acquisition of new audiovi ual

Prev:iously, th

laboratory had b en equipp d with fi e 28-inch, ceiling-

mounted TV monitors two along one wall and three alon the other. The new plan called
for a total of 16 high-resolution ceiling-mounted TV moni or , four along each wall and a
double row of eight down the middle of th laboratory.

new AV c ntrol room was added

in the rear of the lab, complete with a large window to prov:ide the }I technician with an
unob tructed view of the pr cc dings .
To facilitate faculty/ student interaction, a large raised stage was placed in the front of the
room to afford student a better view of the demonstration . In addition, three c ilingmounted pan/ti.It and auto-focus zoom cameras were instaJJed to provide the

.••~iiji~

faculty with a range of viewing option . The cameras

•

can b manipulat d rorn th control booth or from
controls near the stage. The ·ystem, which allows for
simultan ou AV recorcLlng of all demonstrati ns also
pro ides the

tudents with a birds-eye view of all

classroom presentations.
The e upgrade

clearly position the OPP teaching

laborator at the for front of teaching facilitie in the
osteopathic profession.

~uture plans include

he

purchase of adclit:ionaJ anato mical models and further
cnhancemenr to the AV system.
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Student Organ~zat·on Outreaches to the Homeless

n aturda),

1

the Chri tian Medical
commu □ ity

f chapter of

vcmber 11, the

ssociation (C1- \) howca ed it

commitment by pr viding

·er ening· at the 20th Annual Pea t of Plenty, which wa ·
held at the hr t Baptist Church in
tudents, along with

ort Lauderdale. 'The

harlotte Paolini D. 0.

adv1 or and chair of the Division of

l\1

faculty

· ·. (fi /.•ff') i>nrts with
.
) ·l . if 1hr DMsio11 ef G,rmitr,a
,,r 'l' I"'
Char/11/lr />{1(1/im, n.< .. ' 11111 Q
,i'J/. Christi III Mrdirnl lssoriatim,.
111,111/Jfrs of thr ,\SI -COM rbnpM
~r •
'

°'

eriatric , et up

tatioo for te ting luco e and blood pre· ure level for many of the homele

· It wa impre ive and heartwarming t

individual who attended the event.

ee the e tudeot give up a aturday to participate in a program that provided

something worthwhil co the homeless community of Fort Lauderdale," aid Dr. Paolini, who lauds the M-1 and M-2
tudent 6 r takio the initiati et participate in thee ent. The hri ·tian Medical
that was cstabli h d in 1931. The

-CO 1 chapter is comp ed f

to living out their faith through their profe

1

ciation is a national rganization

ceopathic medical tud nt who are committed

n.
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